
Group Volunteer Opportunities
The mission of Dress for Success is to empower women to achieve economic
 independence by providing a network of support, professional attire and 

development tools to help women thrive in work and in life.

Inventory and Sorting
Most of the apparel and accessories we receive are collected through corporate suit drives or Most of the apparel and accessories we receive are collected through corporate suit drives or 
donations dropped off at Conexus Credit Union. We invite groups to visit Dress for Success for 
a morning or afternoon and sort through the clothing donations to ensure it is appropriate and 
in good condition. Clothing and accessories are then hung up or displayed in the boutique so it 
is accessible for suiting.

Spring & Fall Sales
TTwice a year we hold a sale to clear out excess inventory. Our clients are invited to shop in the 
morning, and the sale opens to the public in the afternoon. The sales are a great way for our 
clients to add to their wardrobes, and also serve as a fundraiser for our operations. 

We invite groups to help us with the set-up on a Thursday or Friday, and/or the operation of the 
sale on a Saturday. 

Corporate Suit Drive
Corporate Suit Drives are an opportunity for businesses to invite their employees to donate Corporate Suit Drives are an opportunity for businesses to invite their employees to donate 
items to Dress for Success. Collect the donated items in your office and Dress for Success will 
pick up the collection. 

We accept any clean and gently used attire that can be used in a Saskatoon workplace: 
professional attire, business casual, “black pants and white button-down”, scrubs and 
everything in between! Additionally, we accept all the accessories that finish an outfit – shoes, 
boots, purses, scarves, and jewellery as well as outer wear (coats, hats, gloves, bags).

TTo learn more or sign up for volunteering, 
visit our website at saskatoon.dressforsuccess.org

or email saskatoon@dressforsuccess.org. 


